Heroin and pharmaceutical opioid overdose events: Emergency medical response characteristics.
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) data may provide insight into opioid overdose incidence, clinical characteristics, and medical response. This analysis describes patient characteristics, clinical features, and EMS response to opioid overdoses, comparing heroin and pharmaceutical opioid (PO) overdoses, using a structured opioid overdose case criteria definition. A case series study was conducted. EMS medical staff screened cases for possible overdoses and study staff categorized the likelihood of opioid overdose. Medical form data were abstracted. Patient characteristics, clinical presentation, and medical response to heroin and PO-involved overdoses were compared with bi-variate test statistics. We identified 229 definite or probable opioid overdose cases over six months: heroin in 98 (43%) cases (10 also involved PO), PO without heroin in 85 (37%) cases, and 46 (20%) that could not be categorized and were excluded from analyses. Heroin overdose patients were younger than PO (median age 33 v 41 (p<0.05)), more often male (80% v 61% (p=<0.01)), intubated less (8% v 22%, p<0.01) and more likely to be administered naloxone (72% v 51%, p<0.01). No significant differences were found between heroin and PO overdoses for initial respiratory rate, Glasgow Coma Scale score, or co-ingestants, but heroin users were more likely to have miotic pupils (p<0.01). While heroin and PO events presented similarly, heroin-involved cases were more likely to receive naloxone and less likely to be intubated. Standardized case definitions and data documentation could aid opioid overdose surveillance as well as provide data for measuring the impact of professional and lay interventions.